
receipts 1,160 bale: export toGreat
DUflLOPCOMMERCIxVL.ALL VROflG. HEALcdfoto TURPENTINE.

tqoal to thoee of the grutbankaof JUDGED BY HER, BOOK."- -
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t- -. :Thf iUarwmg

WUXUM TL BSJUTA&O.

a .

&Sti- her. bPJ"4"J .
- Harnett connty a few day

. AnrA waman rare birtn to
.i;i ir.n (n Koraand a erlrl.

Tv- - an aboil t 40 Tear Old
wa already t&e moincr oi

children.
rv. nm af m.n nnkBOwn

man, partially coniumed, waa found
the ewamp near Newborn lat

..w Vn on i misslnz from the

..i.t,wKnAi and there i no cine
the Identitf of the corpse.

A dim tea from Tarboro y
.vn.i f iTmnrr Edward, about a
. am rmt hni of Mom morphine

JVM W -
peueie xnunaay uu cuoww -
nnmDer. iUBvuu.m "

wnrV on the part of a;v-- r.
chrilclaa.

a nT!a cotintT.Am wmwvi " - Z.

3 ..! wwaraalvea KrrAll Of

hiaker. elied by the goteminent
and placed in a freight car to be

taken to a goTenunen w"""""
nflatatAd Honor. WBTt Stolen

from tha car.
a iiitl tnn of Mr. A 8.

ir.V. Af YHri eoantT. WSJ bad- -auuu T t
hnrt last Thursday oy neipg

...in mi iace ot uxmo
TTta nnaa w. mAahfid COmPletelT

f .vtu hut tha anrreona harew .-- r-i - ., . d.l i.operated on nun so ma. ncj... . it.. vtwill not ou-uguj-o iuiu.
AaheTllle (Xinen: itea ong

M:nMa tha ami enoiin dt an.
F.E. BUhopto end her life lat

... l V . Mm

M.tAn mill 111(1 Dfll BUIUkUU u
rnteT --,0 father i employed

.TI. BtrMt ci-an- lng department.
. tMv . i;Xjrl Ana and lar in a

for a ions: time after a phy--
sj

ticlaa wa snmmonna.
caje was aigned for the

aCfc.

ur..n HmrMrJ: We learn that
Thnreday night of lat week, in

xtnionsn townsnip, b
mnmmVmA mTi tftTTtblT btSm aUQ

rVinrwMi ft ncTto. This man was
v. r,m tVmt wi ri&rrad with burn

tt,. KimKaJl aUblea lat Sprinc,
bnttha rrand iarr at June court
failed to find a true bill. From the
lat report it wa hardly tnougni
that the nerro oouia rccoicr.

A Radairh dispatch TS: Iro
young ladies, listers, naa a iiraaga

If ..J.ai I Hn wi I"j t9 tnaAwnainnri HDiiuai uutueuiuiua vmwvr.. . fiy.,j - jwra in a room at ineir nome wu
h- -t thr came a mirhtT crain OI

thunder one sitter saw the other
fail from her chair. The one who
r.ii tnatnti hMimi BDAechies ana

Mntinnad until late the follow
ing day. She wa rery nig nay

charged with electricity, and thi
shocked her sister the moment the
latter attempted to touch her.

Cmt Blh War.
-- t want iitT hair cut and no taiic.

.1.1 a rrnii man with an I own id
nnh air. as b walked Into a barber" a

Knn ami ul down.
--The" comroixtHl tho man in u

nraiL
--No talk. I teu roar BDonxea mo

kMrt nian. "Joat a plain hair cat.
Tro read all tha paper and don't want
any newa. Start a wax no.

Tha man In tb apron obeYco.
When be had flnUbcd. tne man woo

kn atrerrthlns roee from his cbair
and aurrerrd hlmnelf In the claaa.

"Great rVottr he excUlmeU. ii
rrallr Iroe. then? Von horbera cant
tla tout work Drooerlr unless yoa talk.

I don't know," safc the man in tne
anron nnietlr. Too moat ak the bar--

her. Hem be In nreaentlT. I in tne
(laaler from next door.

Ta .taat alar af Cerlaa.
Kar an la the moantalna or Ceylon

there la a cntlc apMer which aplns
brixbt yellow web, each thread being

almost aa lance nd atroiu: as "battou- -

hole twist or embroidery How. The
whlt-- b this rrmture forms from

these webs Is often Ore to Hght feet
This net Is swanr, on msln- -

atava or curs whlrb are from ten to
twenty-flr- e feet In length inl strong
enoaeh to rait the pedestrian to a halt

i suddenly as If he bail eix-.ttme- rru a
low band ne clot heal lue. Tltetw yellow
weba are colleete.1 by tbe.natires as
rell aa br rHilrb and irncliU residents

and woren Into pretty mats, sereens.
ete.

Tata Llaall.
VI r. Crlbba Ir. C I hare borne

with realnaUon nar. eTcn cbeerfal- -
naaa antique chairs that 'wabbled, an
tique clocks that were always thirteen
boars behind time, antique rags tnat
some prehistoric Turks wore, antique

--t!na anrlane bowls, nana and kettles.
All this I bare smiled at. but when you
clr M antique eggs for breakfast I
draw tha Una. madam I draw the llnav

TTaa CkMssal a atest of BzsaraleMrv. tt raiahi nfTaea tha axtrama- -
i. ia. mi. n ti m fa tha round trie
ta Cblnmbla. & Q. the beautiful
capltol city of the old Palmetto Bute,
on wedaaaoay, Aowwav ivu,t.M Tlinndi Bleht at 7 O'clock.
Xioialn: beuer na onema iimu w

zearaloa-roiB- C pnbU and thi eheep- -

aat nf all ehean rata Insure a bt
crowd. Knlrhl'a ezeunlOB are nal--
maally popular becana tney oeearm
to be. Don't ml the beat cnanee
srar off trad the peonle of WUmlagton.
This axenralon will BO OTBT the Iait
aad alerant AtlanUe Uoaai UM in
Bret claaa ear. Yoa wlU nor. do on
tha rand all dar. but will arrive in
Columbia at P. L t

Btaeai Batas--

xxr.vi vn TV CLfl rind Fon
i.!. nattai Ordar True Baformer.
rnckeu on sal Auruit 80th. SepL lt
and Sd; nnai limit Bepiemoer iuui.
Fare for round trip from Wilmlagtoa,
N.&.U.. .

lm Anraiea ana oaa rnioawi
Cm NsLLonxl Encamnnjant Orand

reay of the liepaouo. xiexeis on
..i.. Tni riattA An mil. lSiht. final

W m. J mmw -

limit Oetober Uth. Fare round trip
from Wllmlerton. N. a. SJJ4.73. ree
of SO cent wilr be ebarced at deaUae- -

Uoa for raildaUaa: ticket. a
1 . TBOa. U. HHiPK U. A.

nteUa rrsrsBted.
. ... Aa a

i ti aisrtiiBe iBBoaiouneii uak
nraTanUr of eulcide had been die
mmmmmA wflt Intumt HUIT. A TUB

down yttem or despondency laTarla- -
ejy prcosoa niaae, ana wmnaim
ha beea found that will prevent tnat
coaditloa which makes sulcid likely.
At the flm tuofBt ot scar aesimo--

firm lska EUaetrle Fill tars. It belnr B
tmrmtm, - mm A aarrlaa will

sirastanaha-nerre- a end-bui- M op
to rruatn. it is aiso n ajrvat dmuo--
aeb, Liytr - aad .Kidney rrguitVor.
naleSOe. Ra.tlafsiion suarattUad br
U. u. ISZU.mUr, aruggiai. . t

r er
flta U4 TU In Kntl Ixi

Britain 6,833 oaie; exporw tu
. i i - .rut. tn the Continent

7,015 bale ; exnorU to Japan bale.
T..i rinM Rantamber lat. at all

Uaports-N- et receipt. 7,700,825 bales;

Uxport. to ij;mrwm:ports to tne uonuneni ,oa,uo inu,
exports to Japan 135,133 bale, "

Au.i. Gaiveeton. tuiet at 12c,
net receipt bale; Norfolk, teady
at l2Hei net receipt ; 1 bale ; Bal
timore, nominal at ioc, "vritbales;- - Boston, - auu
art- - receipU 41 oaie: vmuuiwk,
nominal at c, net receipt bale;
Philadelphia, eteady . at ic, net ru- -

,mt haiaa- - HavaiLn&n. arm si
13He, net reeeipto bale i New Or--

lean,, ouiet : at aw, rocotia
1 bale ; MobUev:. omtnal at . net re-

ceipts bales; Memphi,quietat iri3-- l
net receipt ie oaie; Augusta, uumr
nsl at isc.net recerpi Dues;w.urioa-trn- ,

net .receipt- nominal,

rtODUCElllJRkETS
or TeiearraDh to the Horning star

jaiwv VmwAn - 5;-Pl-oUT- waa
n.iint bnt flrmlv held. Bye flour dull ;
fair to good $3 95330. Wheat-iSp- ot

at nn tm - V - a .lAaarisuady; wo. area oac vpuwiictww
c net higher: May closed Sep-

tember closed 84Ke; December floted
85&C Corn Spot steady; No. 8 58.
Options market ciosea r.c netiower.
September - closed 58c; - December
e'osed 68XC Utr-po- t ensy ,
S8c. Lard steady ;rend dull. Pork
easy. Tallow dulL Butter irregular;
extra creamery 19; Slate dairy 14

17c. Cheeae wa ateady ; Sute, lull
cream fancy,small coiored409$c; Jarge
colored 10c; small white 10c:-lar- e

white 10c. Pc4atoeaiaBy;.Souihern
$1 251 75 ;Virginia sweets $1753 25 ;

Long island ai 70(91 0 ; Jersey i
1 87. Cabbages steady ; ! Long I'land,
peri00,$4 005 00. Coffee Spot quiet.
Peanuts i ateady ; fancy, band-picke- d

4c; other domestic 34a Bice firm.
Freights to. Liverpool i quiet Cotton
by steam 12c. higgs airong; naw u
TJanrnvlvania fanev mixed 21c CottOn
seed oil ahowed little activity, holding
about steady at the old quoUtionr.
Bales : Prime -- eruae 1. ; o. n. mm"
2829c new crop; prime summer yel--

lo v 4243c; oil summer veiiow oajc;
prime white "47c; prime winter yei-lo- w

47c.
nwinAOo ,. Ayr. 5. Low prices ruled

i k.ik ,v. .n iul nnwliinn nita
to-da- y and wheat waa exceedingly
weak, the September delivery cioaiog
nail lower. Hememoer corn was
itnarn Xffhi-tt- ' nala were ofif ic. and pro
visions were nncnanged 10 i(0oc.
lower. -

JHioaoo. Aug. B. Cash price
trlnmr ataadv. Wheat No. 2 810l82c
No. 8 spring 7680c; No. 2 red 78H
79X. Corn JNaa 813( ; o s yei
1 K9.i Oats Tin 9 RUSttfhZX e : No
2 white 34Uc: No.3 white 3435a
Kre JNO. z 6UJc.;f atess- - pars, per
barreL SIS 45313 so . Ldtra, per
id lbs. S772Kcs7 75. Short rib aide?,
InMe. 7 70a7 95. Drv salted shoul
der, boxed. $7 607 67W. Short
clear aide, boxed, f8 S7X&8 50
Whiskey caaiB or nign wines, at su.

The leading futures ranged u mi
nora nmninr. .niccesi. inwftst in

-- login: Wheat No. 3September.old,
RTi ROV. 79 79a: Beotember. new.
8081, 81, 79H. Decem
ber, new, ouooos,
avsz Fastis-- tlnm Nn 9" Renlember
52M52, 52Xi 51, 536; December
5253t, UHOai oj.ys. otia'oo;
Hay MOs" itt9iR9i. rwta N 9 RantAinhAv fUthH4 1.

Myi, 34 He; December 35f 35M,

35. 35, KS3S4C; MIJ 3aft,37H. 36,V 6637e. lies pork.
per bbl September fis oa, is co,
13 6. 13 65. Lard, ner 100 B Septem
her t7 9fi. 7 95. 7 9214. 7 9214 : October
$775. 7 75, 773itf, 7 72. Hhort ribs,
per 100 lbs September $3 12, 8 12.
8 07K, 8 10; October $7 95, 7 95, 7 92,
7 92J.

FOREIGN MARKET.

By Cable to the Horning Etar.
Liverpool. Aug. 5. Cotton: Spot,

moderate buainess; prices firm, 8 to 10
points higher: American middling fair
7.18d;good middling 6.96d; middling
6.70d : low middling 6. 44d ; good oral
narv 6.18d: ordinary 5.93d. .The aalea
of the day were 8,000, bales, of which
1.000 bales were ror speculation ana
export and Included 7,100 bales Amer
ican. Receipts 15,000 bales'taeiuding
11,000 balea American.

sutures opened : firm and . c.ioae
auiet r American middling (g o c
August 6.40d; August and tieptemuer
6.34d : September 6.34d ; September
and October 5.87d ; October and No
vember 5.48d: November and Decern
ber 5.375.S8d ; December and Jan-
uary 5.335.84d ; January and Feb-
ruary . 5.325.33d ; February and
March 5.32d; March --and April 5.31
5.32d. -

MARINE.
ABBIVED.

Stmr City of Fayette ville, Bradahaw,
Fayetteville, James Madden.

CLEABE1.
Stmr Tar Heel, Robeson, Fayette--

Tille. T JJ Love. '
Steamer . Sander. Sander.- - Liittle

Biver. 8 C. Stone & Co. -
Stmr City of Fayetteville. liradshaw.

U'ayetteville, James Madden.
Ulyde steamer Carlo. : Devereux.

Georgetown, HU, llti rjmallbones.
Schr Arthur V B Woodruff. : Dever

eaux, Port de Paix, J T Biley & Co.

-- . EXPORTS.;; forSqn.
Poet dei Paix Schr Arthur V S

Woodruff, 140,510- - feet yellow pine
lumber and 4U,ooa cypress shingles.
valued at (3.897 88 : canra b r Chad- -
bourn Lumber Co: vessel bv J T
uuey.ee uo.nyr- r;rS..y.

BY RiyEK . AND RAIL

Kaseipto et Naval f Stares sad Catlu
Yesterday. ."

penune, 36 barrel tar, 7 barrel crude
turpentine. :

W. & W. RaUroad 4 caks spirits
turpentine, 2 barrel rrude turpentine.
, W., fJ.ec A. Railroad -- 3 casks aplrift
turpentine, 14 barrels tr, 16 barrels
crude turpentine. -

A. & Y. Railroad 9 casks spirits
turpentine, 3 barrela ttrr 1 barrel crude
turpentine. -

W. & N. Railroad -- 19 casts spirits
turpentine, 6 barrels rca:n, 11 barrels
crude turpentinr. , 1 -

Steamer Tar Heel 19 caska Soirila
turpentine, 65 barrel to iln, 24 bure!
tar, 43 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer Sander 7 cask spirit tur
pentine, 16 barrela rosin.

Schooner . Argyle 16 casks aplrlts
turpentine, 93 barrels resin.

Schooner Leo 13 cask spirit tur
pentine, 21 barrel rosin.

Chauncey T. 1 barrel rosin, IB bar
rel crude turpentine.

Total 93 casks spirits turpentme,2Ul
barrels rosin, 77 barrels tar. 98 barrel
crude turpentine. ,

NOTRE DAME
flcillAfla fap Wmiihi .nrl emnaratorr Hchool tor Girl.

Begular and Klecttve Courses. xtemdre Ground.Bpa-eloo- t
Buildings. Conducted by 8chool8iter of Notra

Dams. - Looauoa aniurpaued, aabnrba ot Balttmore. :

4 , Charles Street Araaae, Balttatera, Md.

ta th ea

WILM INOTON M M?K

Quoted officially at t&e ckwlniz W ttoe cmamDer

. STAB OFFIOK. Auguat 5.

RPIMTS TURPENTINE --Market
ateady at 48Jic per gallon. .

' --

BOSII4 oinme;aoin(r. --

TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CBUDE TUBlr JfiW TiJN si jaararev
firm &t 11.75 uer barrel for bard, $3.25
for dip, $3.25 for virgin. .' . .

Quotations same oay ijuu yw- -
Spirits turpentine : hrm at ac;
rosin steady at $1,10 1.15; tar firm .t
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502.60. v
Spirits turpentine. JJ3
Bosin
Tar.... 77
Crude turpentine
.iieceipt same aay uh you

cask spirits turpentine, 126 barrels
rosin. 55 barrels tar, 131 barrel crude
turpentine. - - " . ".

oottob. --

Market nominal.
Rama dav last rear, market firm at

8Xc tor middling. . "

Keceipt3 Daiea; same uy
year, 1.

ICorrectod Begnlarly b Wlhnlngton Prince
those' paid for produce consigned to Oommis- -

.BKjfl aorenwiui. i

COUSTBX PEODUOn.
PTCANTTTS North. Carolina, firm.

Mm. Avtra. prime. 70c: fanCY.
75c per bushel --of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prune, COcrextra
prime, eoc; iancy, yuc - opswiu

CORN Firm: 6567Jic per bushel
f-- .kit. .

TM n T? A fViTJ Rtead-r- : nam am
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012ic;

i in 1 1 at i4&niac per uozeu.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

35c: springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313c ror

live.
RTT.lT.ctW A "5T Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5WC per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

n hnahal
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2oe per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegranh to the Horning Star
. eTarar ' Vfttw Ana, fi. MoneV On

Mil waa steads- - at 2a3 ner cent . etoa--

lnr at 22 per cent; time money
firm au oaws. a oer 'cent.: u
i)a AXe. m mnL Hix mnnthB 5Wa5
ner sent. Prima mercantile paper 53at

a6 per cent Sterling exchange
weak; actual buainess in bankers' bill
at aftiLaSAaSS.SO for demand and at
483.1S0483.2O for lizty-da-y bills. The
poa lea rates were ana ovj.
nrtmmftrclal bills 483. Bar silver 55H .

Mexican dollar 42. Government
hnnria. ateadw. Railroad bonda were
nnnlni weak. TT. R. rafnndinB 3'b.
regietered, 106 X; U. B. refundingr. coupon, 106; U.a S'a, registered,
10X;do.counon,exint,106M;'J.a 4'e,
new registered, 1S4J4; do. coupon,
ez inL, 1S4X; U. B. 4'. old, registered,
t09;U.8. 4'e.old coupon, 109i; 0. S.
5',regitered, 101M ; coupon.ex ml,
101 U flnnthern Hail sit. 5's. HIK.
RtAc.h--a RaJthnora A Ohio pref 'd 85ja :
Hheaanftaka A Unlo ZBX : Axannu--

tan L 130X; New York Central
116 if: Raag 45; do. 1st preferred
Mlt dn. 9nd preferred 65: St. Paul
1854; do-nreT-

d. 169: boutnern ttau- -

wit do. nref'd 80 J4 : Amaiga
mated Copper 27X; People' Gaa
93: Tennessee Coal and Iron 35 X:
tt. r riathar 7? TT. R. Leather.
preferred. 76X; Western Union 82;
U. S. Bteel 21; no. preia osvir
ginia Carolina Chemical Co., Bales
10 Qln aharaa. hlo-- Ml.ldW 21.elOBine'
Z3H; da preierreo, saies anu, mgn o,
low ou. closing oa. etanaaru uu ow.

Rimanna Mn.. .An. 5. Sea--
Wnaxt AivT.ine mmmoB. 19: do. prefer
red. 34; do. bonds, fours. 77. Atlantic
Coast Line, common, no saiea; ao. pre--

lerred, no Bale.

NAVAL STORES OARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Manr TorblAus-.S- . Boaln nominal.

Strained, common to gooo, at .
Bpirit turpentine nominal at 51KQ53.

CHaRUCSTOH, Aug. 5. flplntB tur
pentine, was nominal; saies CBBKB.

Boain steady; sale barrels: A.B,C.m. a7 via a a. mr TR - at S S

50; V, i au. Hi at ao; u, ei ou; ur.
fi7o; u, h m; x, w; i Vti
M, $3 85; N, $3 95; W G, $3 10; W W
S3 40. - ..

fliTiniB. Auar. 5. Spirit tur
pentine. firm at 49; receipU 819

ana t a m, A AO B

casks; saies i,aui cases; exports o,o
m.w. - RabIii Market firm : reeelnta
1 aoa harrelar aalea KS1 barrels: ex- -
nnrta ACfi9 barrels: A. B. Q. tl 65: D '

15165; Hi, l ou; a, i oa, .w, i ,
H, (3 20; I, aL70; K.53 oo; l,JJ vo;ci.

3 07;W Q, S3 20; w w. 13 u.

COTTON OARKETS.

.a velearuh to the Monuna star . .

New York. August 5. The cotton
market opened firm at an advance of
four to fifteen-pomt- on the higher
eablea and liaht bull support in the
new crop positions, but after advanc
ing another point or two on tne active,
months, turned easier under liquida-
tion following the withdrawal or sup-
porting orders and generally favorable
weather reportea over tne cotton oeit.
After declining to a level within a
few points , of yesterday's .finals : it
ruled verv auiet. but fairly .ateady.
moving only a point ar two, first up
ward then downward, as buying or
aellinr orders entered the market, but
snowing little movement or feature
until in the last few. minutes when it
became much more active and very
weak under more or less general sell
lng led by a former prominent ..bull
leader who was Identified with the
May deal of laat Spring. The selling
was encouraged by the unsettled condi-
tion of affair in Wall street and by the
apparent ' Indifference- - or Inability -- or
the bull pool to hold price; which led
to rumor that they themselves were
unloading. August sold to 11.55, ar
net decline from the opening of fifty
points, but afterwards recovered a
part of the loss, closing : at 11.70; Ben
tember attracted tne neavieit selling
and declined forty-on- e points from the
beat price of the morning,-- while the
latter position showed losses of from
twenty-tw- o to twenty-eig- ht points ta
compared, with lbe opening agures- -

The market at the close waa weak ana.
at the lowest level of th dar n th- -

new crop months, with' the r-e- .l

list ahowing net losses of -- from fi't-et- i

to thirty-on- e point.-- ; Saies.-wer-e esti
mated at 100,000 bales. . ; -- ,

Nsrw .YOBauAug. 5. .-- Cotton steady
at 12.75c: net receipt bales; gross
receipt 121 bale; stock - 213,434 baler.

Cotton futures opened firm: August
12.00013.05, September 10.84, October
lO.oeW ovember 9.90, December 9.85,
January 9.86, v February March
9.85. - .. .

Cotton future market closed weak :
August 11.70, September 10.45,October
9.84, .November a.ea, Decemoer .r4,
January 9 65. February 9.67, March

--Spot cotton closed steady; midalinaf
uplands 13.75; middling guir lS.OOc;
sales 187 bale. -- 't- i
I iToUl to-da-y, at all seaports Net re
ceipts 43 bales ; export to Great
Britain sa naiea; - exports to Jrrrance

bale; export to the Continent
bale; stock 313.434 bales.

. Consolidated, at all seaport Net

Ike War Olela e mat eaat.
rat Stores Are , Wstchei. .

t.. riria In a lance department store.
says Frank IxsUle's, are, as a rule, care-rnti- r

wntchetl not onlr lu the store, but
out of It-- The layer of. each depart
ment knows pretty wen ine.naoira oi

indies: knows how much It
coats them to live awl how they spend
tbeir eveulncs. It la easy for, him to
get the information not merely through
the store detecUre. but in umny owier

' 'way. . -- f -

The buyef l. o a rule, a tolerant
person, who cares only for two things
namely, that the girls --dellrer the
goods L c-- that ! they make big

Uuoks"-a- nd that tney appear respeci-K- i.

ir ther star out so late at night
that they do not reach the store prompt
ly In the morning tney may oe our
charged, transferred from one depart-
ment to another or. merely not rise In
the way of salary, depending on the de-

gree of their misdemeanor. If the girl's
book Is unsatisfactory Bbe ,1a simply
discharged or transferred, and no rea--

hwT Is clren. but II sne ia wise sue
knows the reason why. j

it on the other hand, tne giri ia a
good seller the buyer will j excuse a.... . . i .
great deal in tne way oi lrrvgummj ui
K.i.if. Aa ion aa a airl sticks closely
to business she Is allowed a great deal
of freedom, but when her 7DOOK oe-gl- na

to Buffer it la time for her to "look

out"
BUlJa. 1.wTr',

rr.n. la tho atorr of an Ohio lawyer
who did not become a politician, aa ne
mrmm hntlt OA DOlltlCal llneS. It 1

told by a Washington' manj who wa
i.im .1.. . mm time. lAVTW D. WU

rrnr aort of Dersonase and belleTed
In making erery one v&j.ji
B trice, une ot u viiiaevi.

Mnl of a bank. whoTuUlng the
pendency, of hla case, dor3pJThto the
lawyers omce very irenuww
told atorlea. The lawyer Waa a good
li.i.nnr and seemed to enjoy ine

var mnrh bnt after the bank
er went out Lawyer B. would say:
nere, charge air. 10 tot an nour

m-- rimn. Tf I hare arot to listen to
his stories he baa got to pay. me for
iL" Finally, the bill wa maae out uu
carried to the banker. It waa n Item-

ized account, stating tha date of each
calL He acanned It cioeeiy ana re--

yi.rlrAff !

lie baa made me pay for it prewy
well, hasn't hcTT .

Tay for whatr asked tne ciers.
-- Vmm 1latnlnir to mT Stories.
And then be paid the bUL Waahlng--

ton Post. I

HIGH PRICED COFFEE.

Te tha Halal Blawar Tkaafkt ta
Ckarg Waa Maseratt.

--a mn think we charue' too much
for coffee, do your asked the steward
f one of New York'a rasnionaoie oo--

tola in retmonne to a mild complaint
from a guest. "You paid... 35 cents-To- r

aa.
a small pot of coaoe witn cream, ukiu i
yon? You admit that tnere was now
Ing the matter with the conee, dux you
aar roa didn't use all of! the cream.
Mayba you didn't, but some other
raeat mlsht hare wantea more man
you did. The coffeepot, pitchers for
hot milk ana cream anu uw augur w
were of sil ver. Your cup' and saucer
were of the ,rery best china. It costa
something to make that coffee, and we
liar to tret some return on our invest
ment In the silverware j and china.
Ther are two cuna of coffee In a small
pot. and we would lose money If we
sold It at 10 cents a cup.

"Th la another think you musi
consider when you go .into a high
ol.aa mmt Ton ara rlrea a table by
yourself. No matter bow beflly we are
crowoea no one is pjce,k n "-"

arith vnu. Rtmnose we sold coffee at
popalar prices.- - Pon't you know that
hundreds of people would be dropping
into the cafe just for a cup of coffee In
order to see tne crowaf njyj
numonollsa all the tables. Don't say
a word, but one reason why we put up
tha nrlc la to keep tne conee anwen
out, so that you may have a table when
you want to sit down to cnampagno
and terrapin." ew lorr, iTesa.

M.kl.ar It Eaar.
Tiwr la a rresbvteiidn family In

Waalilnrton which ownafor Is owned
h, a maaterf ul boy of seven. The boy's
grandmother came to vlait them recent
ly and reproacnea memf oecauso u
child bad not yet been baptised! The
mother nrotested lamely I that she ex- -

neeted to defer that unui me ooj
.hMiii nuir with the church. Grand--

anifred and said if they waited
till the boy - profeased I religion and
artahel to loin the churcn tney a waai
n.tii th rortv-flrs- t rear bf the millen
nium; so It was decided that he should
be baptlxed at once, somewnat or me
discussion reached the youngster, and
be marched bravely up td his mother.

-- Have I got to be baptisedr ne asaeo.
"Vm dear. answered the mother.
--All rlrht. then." said he cheerily. "I

don't care when you nave it aone. . x

had mr arm broken, and I bad my
shoulder dislocated, and I didn't feel It

m .a r A

a bit when the doctor nxea mem. j ub-h- it

'em a-i- me a IlttJe chloroform.
and they can baptlxe me au tney warn.

Washington Tost. j

f Taaaa Ratllesaakea.
rtKa nations on Uv rattlesnakea

ahow that the poison glands become
functionally active aaj soon aa the
anakea beffln to ahlft for tuemseives.
which must bo very soon after birth.
Experiments on the young onea aix
days after birth proved the presence
of venom In small quantities, bxpen- -

menta made three montna arter oinn
ahoared that considerable venom la
erted aa a Dlireon Inoculated at this
time died In two boura With the ueual
symptoms of chronic poisoning.

Am oa Banarstlttoa.
On the eastern ahor of Maryland

biliousness la cured by boring three
bole to carefully selected tree and
walking three times around It, saying,
fia awar. billons." It la a matter or

utmost. Importance whether the ee
who performs the spoil walk witn tne
arm or aralnBt the aun. but no one
knows which la the approved direction.

Exchange. 1 -
f

Hans-- Atlalac Disk '

mmm h. TnmA datthlv dsllffhtfal and
natrltlont by the ne of Borden's
Peerless Brand iCTaporaiea uream,

Mh ta not onlr superior" to raw
cream bnt has the merit of being pre
served and stenilxM, I mus keeping

aaat1 lnr an Indefinite Mrlod.
Bordene Oondensed Hllk Oa, pro
prietor, t 1 1

iare Tkm U lar Tali Is Hape.
T w i a aMetiMl with 'eatarrh ermld

neither tt nor imeu ana ooxua near
ui mita VAw'm nraam Tlilm emrad
It. Marcus Q. ScbsuU. Bah way, N. J.
- inviH nii.a rncuHi ma iiihit ana
l. I. mmrMnr Ua ann '!

tha first application rave decided , re
Ilct. - uespecwaiiy, sirs, r ran a an
V.mmmmm. rtnr. N. fl.

Tk Pilm ifni not trrltatej or eausfl
neexlar. oia oy eruggisu at au eu.
or mailsd br Ely Brothers. 58 Warren
street, new xors. i

..OL9.0ronX.
Baant&a i IK tiad Ym Haw Ahrari Botgh

Blgtatars

other coon trie. The auonai uuy

000,000, doe. not compere with the
Bank of England, with TOOO.OOO hj
capital; the Bank of France, with

36.000.000. and the Bank of Ger .
many, with 30,000,00a Neither Tt

the Bank of England nor
n.v f Vnr. aaT the Atlantic and
fcMe- -v,.ar. writer axDlaln,. dom

them in the fortunes in
f .Twiil anUrprue. Agalot It

-- aormon depceiU the Bank of

fntiuul maintain a cash merre of ta
orer0 per cent., wbue tne poion .
of the Bank of France ie eren
tronter. The leeerree of the stw

York bank ldom exceed rery
. .V v IC:;rreatly the 25 percent umu

. . rrv . irt: I
liahed ly

.
law. a- - I

J lk. I k a
rrr

weakneaa of the big bank in I -
York conciU in the fact that they

do not occur? an Independent poi
tlon becanM of their close connec--

i!n mih rarioui indtutrial Inter- -

Mlt. In hU opinion, New York
wiH not riTil London m an interna-M- ai

I

tinier "until our
mwi i.!. ha-- a learned the difference

between banking and the promotion vu.

of companies." tt
.

CURRENT COMMENT.

. h mvaw nffr I
m AM 10D7 MM WD UUI Ktww w, I

crop we can forget the eyefe theory I

of nroeperitT and regard without t
.1.1 BitMiinMi the shrinkage in I fil

Talae- a- In Wall treeL For this I
. ..9 it.!.. ffVtmn Ynananonxage unouuag w i

periodical wringing out of watered I

nocu. uu -- '
k.. v.n annMilnv tLxtraordinaniT
Ll mm -- 1 " . - , -
v .. 'ini inn lunauu imucb oa
bate been knocked down, wo, ou
in vn atrtwit thM rood and tne oaa

4ntrthir ait a ther cocvuwuw-- h r- - ; ... V, -
np together. Maaainfroa cuar, y.

In conaidering the matter of tn
t.M.n it ! wsll enoueh to bear
la
iwvwi

mind
fvJ
that there are two" kind of

it is, tinniat ind the corrupt, au
IaKMo la not had. The people

hare a right to petition their repre- -
sentatiTe anemoieu m uw

.nA tn tn&ka arruments to
them'lndiTldnally for or against
bill pending. It i the rig&t ana
prirflege of lndiTidual and lntret

mrry far or &n!nt bill In an
atraiihtforward waT.

tv Mrnni lahbv. howerer. I an
nnautlrated erikand should be put mn

- - L V .
ont ox onuneaa.
Dam.

TV a KUnnLon JWr and the
Norfolk TirsiniwPilol are dU-cuni-ng

anew the question "whether
n nnt tha wr between the States
ukwof rebellion." We do not

care to go into the discussion, but
If mm rafrht ba allowed tO exprt

ahonld ear that It
w.a war ftf ThllIon OO the Whol.
tv Varthern aaction rebelled
against losing so large a part of the
profitable home market for tt, mann-factnre- e,

and the Sonthera section
rtnei aslnat the Northern sec
tion. There yoa are; and here we
are. Let igo at that. The nuea-tia-n

la not of jit "vncUc! in- -
tereet, and ours is an eminently
practical nation. ClarluiOH JVVr

and IXmrwr, leiru

TW1NKLINU5

"Grandpa, what U a morgana
tic marriage r "A morganatio mar-
riage? ITm. That mart be a mar--

riage for money." I.How It Happened. Wolf:
What made yoa fall down in
the stock market f Lamb: Some-
body gaTO tea a straight tip. Bo-fo- w

mTrttnscnptm

Mr. Waidvorker What do
rvJ'tlUra bmb he a logical' can.
r- -! r - -- . . - .
dldater air. waraworaer a logi-
cal candidate, my dear, ie the man
who ha the aocx money v wpvaa
dnrinx the cam peljrn. Sorytmnlis
JrtrnaL

wasn't that plain V ei- -

claimed the fond mother. "Bright
Ittle ootum-toot-n- lie can

San ort of things." "Yee,
fcacheloT brother, "but no

one particular eon or tiling.
OalKclic Standard and Tints.

"Ye." said the bank official,
ra tmA a rannmr far tha bank.

Hare yoa had any experienced
Well, c!r,T replied tie appiicam,
Tf llred at Lonesomeharst for

Tear, and I re caurnt tne i.iJ
train to the city regularly each day.'

rkiiaupi I'rtu,
"Yet," said the old native of

V VawtnrV-- r TnAnntaln. "them
Blrdaey boy are pretty bitter, but
they had eome heart in dealln' with
my boy Hank." "Spar hi rn.tr- -

quenea tne vauruu ai o, pai ia;
peeeed him the demijohn before the
shootin'." Vkicaqo Daily mVewtm

"Yon see," said Farmer Corn-toss- el,

"a phrenologist one told n
that oar boy jota caa a rwnuuon
fckl." 5vn van aant Mm to col
leger 'Ye. Now we're waiting
to see whether his head t goin w
tnm nt ta hm m. eoneanial racldence
fur brain or a garden fur foot-ba- U

hair." Wiukinffton Star.

rata a II All.
rriarmaa wall ofUaae cocnee as a

1 - r hWmmMi a!n from
Lazad orraaa, Dtazlaeae, Bacaache,
Lire eoanplalat and uoBiaupatTou.
But thaake to Or. aUeg's New Life
Fills, ther pat aa and to It all. They
are rtaUe. bat tharooah. OalySSe.
Uaaraateed ey u. Li-- okmit, ora- -

alat. I

roe errae amr eaara
1U. Wratxowl f3ooTra Btj ha

used joeorer roxTT ysrs ny mw- -
tvns af Baothere for thair chUdrea

kii. uatktar ntn aamect
. " -- - k. v. M tha rama.

aad allay all pain ; cares wind eoiie.
au u ina. nan mms. iw
It will rHre lha DOOC WUB ausrer

n.t.i . OrdA Ire drurrlct la
erery part oi the world. TwsnW-fl- T

earsLs a nouia. um ran uu
ra. W)na!A-w- B BoothlaST 8irUf

aad take a hafM r

no OIF RTF-- ;
CSOILIEDEltl

IDnS.COVElRIi7
PTOOD.LrVEft.LiJrWCrS.

The Mistake Is Made by Many

WUmlnflton Citizens.
Don't mistake the cause of back

ache. . - . ' ,
To be cured yon must Know tne

cause. ... ;
It Is wrong to imagine reaei is

enre. . -
Backache is kidney acne.
Yon must cure the kidney.
A Wilmington resident tells ton

how this can be done.
B. F. Eowan, clerk with L. W.

Daris Clothing Honse, residing on
Castle street . between Sixth and
SeTenth, says: "I strained myseii
i;ft?rnr a heaTT box. and sruiered.
aVaVaV W aJaa BB w - w

great pain across my back for a long
time. I used plaster and liniments

. . . i9 - J T
bnt tney aia mo no guuu. x
hardly stand np straight, my , back
waa sn weak. Seeinsr Doan's Kid
ney Pills advertised in our newspa
pers I went to Bellamys arug siore
and got a box. I felt better the
nart dar and continued nsinsr them
according to directions and my back
regained it old strengtn. i wa
simply surprised, as tne result, x
w;n oladlv rocnmmo.nii Doan a Jvid- -

.www .
not Piiifl everr time for backache.

For B&ia br ail dealers, rnce, ou
cents a box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, It. Y sole agents for thf
United States. :

Remember the name uoan e?

and take no substitute. au 2 lw

nii-ri- a Plaint Trees.
An oM time Arizona woodchopper

Bays the bluejays have plantea tnou-ann-ia

of the trees now arrowing all
over Arizona. He says these birds
tiaA habit of burvina small seeos in
the ground with their beaks and that
they frequent pinon trees and bury
large numbers or the sman pine nu m
tha rtnnnd manv of which sprout and
grow. He waa walking- - tnrougn me
nino. rrith an eastern eentieman a
hnrt rtmo am when one of these birds

flew from a tree to the ground, siuc
his bill Into the earth ana quicmy new
away. When tola what naa nappeneu.
th Mietorn man was skeptical, dux me
tn--n went to the snot and with a knife
blade dug out a sound pine nut from
a depth of about an men ana a nan.
tv. ft win ho seen that nature has
her own plan for forest perpetuation.
Indianapolis Newa.

lira Ha' Loat B l.OOO.OOO.

Colonel Ochiltree used to tell a story
of how he once lost $1,000,000.

"it was at a banauet he woula say.
'on senator Ilearst of California aat
beside me. Ilearst told how years be
fore be and his party had once been
hoined across the Platte by. a brave
red haired boy. The boy to. do this
deed had risked bis life. Senator Hearst
aa be talked on got enthusiastic In nia

to the lad.
" Why, he said, ir I coma oniy unu

that boy tonight, I'd make him a pres
ent of SLOGO-GOO--

.'

I could restrain myself no longer ax
h!a nolnr. I burst Into tears. 'Sena

tor.' I Bald. 1 am that red haired boy.
Behold the boy In me!'

"But Ilearst said. Ochiltree, you uer
"And thus I lost a million."

Thai Pala Tellow Kla.
Thera la a double Joke In this story

which the New York Mail and Express
relates. A little girl, riding with ner
mother in a street car. waa mucn at
tracted by an amber necklace worn by

l.rt-- r who aat ODDoedte.
"Mamma. she exclaimed, "are those

beana that the lady has on a string
irnnnd her neckr- -

No, no, my dear," said her mother
in confusion. "They are very pretty
heada.'

"Tint mamma." persisted the child.
"ther look- - lust like those beans papa
wouldn't eatJast nlghtr

laMrlaau laaaleaaeat.
"Flore madam." said the peddler at

- m

the. back door, "I have a mosx useiui
i4la hnnhnM instrument. It is a
combined screwdriver, buttonhook, can
nnener. latchkev. . lamp xleaner, lener
opener, paper cutter, pipe nxer ana
penknife. Can I sell you one?"

sH me one7" repeatea tne nouse- -

wonor ' "win t i want with one?
Can't you see that I wear hairpins?"
Cincinnati Commercial xnoune.

a Rmalmeaa Mam.
Rxelted Nelehbor-'TVh- at do you let

that boy of yours'buiia a ponnre in my
Tnarh-- nnl for?

Placid Neighbor Isn't your yara in
sured?

E. N. No. it isn't
P. N. That's all right. I'm an Insur

ance agent Here's my cara.

Tha idAHir Tf a wonderful, old man.
what love will enable a fellow to see
tn a irirl that he never saw before.

The Onlooker No aouDt, dux its
eanallT wonderful what It won't ii
him see that he'll aee later. .

MARINE DIRECTORY.

List a f Taaaa la Im tke Fart ofWUamlng.

tea If. C. Augmet .

BTEAMEB5.
Undaunted, (Br) 2,036 ton, Elliott,

Alexander Bprunt cc eon.
SOHOONEBS. z

rvira. 104 ton. Buck, to master.
City of Georgetown, 508 ton, Slocum,

n i) Masitt.
Emma Knowlton, 809 ton, Hudson,

ta master.
Llilie, (Br) 811 tons, Davis, to mas

ter.' :

Nokoml. 25 tons. Sawyer, to
master.

Cha II Valentine, 538 ton, Williams,
to muter.

F R EE
Stnart's Gin and BncM

Cues Kiiiey. ani Blaiier TrouMes.

wa vn at aaiaa is. ooo bottles of StnarfB
Ola and Bucnu to giro away to sufferers to
prove to them that Bcnart'a Qui and Baonn win
cars tne most deep-seate-d eases ot Kidney and
Bladder Ttoodis ana aneumuinn.

Manv nni die from diaeaee because io
many overwork themselves, other touts suf-f- er

from Diabetes, Dropsy, Swelling ot the Feet
and ankles, BbeomaUsm, Bad Blood, Sont,
eravau innammauon oi ine niaaaer, dwiii
ness. Anaemia, sTerrousneta, Headache, Neu-
ralgia, Urine looks badly, with strong odor,
fxeaaent desire to pass water, Dizslness.

Bvaart's ia and Bnchs wlu destroy the poi-
son so that a permanent cure is made alter all
else falls, ill the symptoms promptly disap-
pear and yoa feel better from the first dose.
Thousands of the worst cases ever beard of

Kaan Cured bV BtOATt'S Otn
and Bach a, wmchgives snsray. life and power
to the kidneys. They eaase the kidneys to
panrr the blood, to make it redder and heaith-- L.

ani mm tinnrishtnor. Pnts new life Into
roar body, new coior inio yoor diouo, now mm--
DlUon UbO Ttwr niiuu, now uJ iu uiununf
and eoree ail above aamed symptoms of kidney
trenbia. Bold at drag stores, or by express
nranald. Bl. - 4

Thorouenly-- tested fot twenty years. Stuart's
Gin and Bachn, pleasant to take. Ton can rely
on this crand core for wsak kidneys. To get a
free sample bottle simply write (a request oa a
postal cam wiu uo ouim uru 'Atlanta.
Oa.. and Btaart'a Qln and Bnchn will be sent
at onoe prepaid . Tbere are no other conditions
BO non't neeiuue to write us at any una.

my w oai - tu ta

. - 10 MADE OF

Best of Corn
IN A

Water Mill

and Every Bushel Weighs 46
Pounds.

As there will be a big crop 0f

Cotton made the demand for bag.

ging and ties will put the price up,

so buy NOW and buy of

THE WORTH CO.
jy Mtr

HpinV Bone Pains, Itching;, Scabby
Skin Diseases.

cancer, Blood Troubles, Plnipif,
Sores.

Permanently cured by taking Botanic Blo:.d
Balm. It ....destroys the active Poison in thahlwwl Tf it.ui AfhAa O nil m.K.h i i

back and Joint. Itcblng Scabby Bkln, Blood
ictus uuu, dwviiou oiouu?, niHiDKB ana cniBon tbe Skin, Mncns Patches In Month, Bi reThwwf PtmntMi rinnnArVlnraii Dium. nii

down. Ulcers on any part ot tbe body, Hair or
jbjroucuwD inning vuw, uu,
Betaale Blood Balm, guaranteed
to cure even tbe worst and most deep-seate-

cases where doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs fall. Heals all sore?, stops all aches
and pains, redaces all swellings, makes blood
pare and rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition. B B B

bas enred thousands atier reaching the mstages of Blood Poison.
01dRheamtiam,Ca.tarrh.Ecseins,

' Itching; Hnmora. Scrofula
are caused by an awful Poisoned condition ot
tne Blood B. B. B. stops Hawking and

Itching and Scratching: cures Rheum-
atism, Catarrh: heals all Scabs, Scales, Eru-
ptions, Watery Blisters, tool festering Sores; by
giving a pure, healthy blood supply to affected
parts. . -

Blood Balm Cures Cancers
ofAUKinda.

Suppurating dwellings. Eating Sores, Tumors,
ngly Ulcers. It kills the Cancer Poison and
heals the sores or worst cancer perfectly. If yoa
have a persistent Pimple, Wart Swellings
Shooting, Stinging' Pains, take Blood Balm and
they wilt disappear before they develop into
Cancer.

OUR UllAHANTKK.Buy at large bottle for 1, of an;
drasflat, take am directed. Ilotanic
Blood Bttlaa (B.B.tt.) always cure,
when the rlfcht quantity i. taken.If m eared your money nill

omt argument.

Botanic Blood BaIm (B. B. B.) U

Pleasant and safe to take Thoroughly iested
tor 80 years. Composed ot Pare Botanic Ingr-
edients. Strengthens weak kidneys and weak

nrkm .ilMMnal. rAmnlAtA fllrfC

tlons an with each bottle. Sample of B B. B.
and Ptmphlct Sent Free by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, ua. ueecnoe uui
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit
your case, also sent tn sealed letter.

oaqao l yr au m w

THE UNIVERSITY
: of Iforth Carolina.

Academic Department, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.
: One hundred and eight scholar
... ships. Free tnition to teachers

- and to Bona of ministers. Loan a

for the needj.
608 Stndenta. 66 Instructors.

New Dormitories, Water Works,

Central Heating System, Library
40,000 volumes.

Fall term, academic and profe-
ssional departments, begins Septem-

ber 7, .1903. Address
- F. P. VENABLE, President,

je26tf Chapel Hill, N. C

For Sale.
:Dne large Miller make iron safe,

weight 4,000 lbs. .

One laree Marvin iron sate, weight

2,500 lbs. .

One large Herring iron
weight 3,000 lba.; and 25 other iron

Bafea of various sizes.
, ; Show cases, all sizes, in stock and

can make prompt shipment.

SUVL BEAR, SR., I SONS.,

jy 3 tf 18 Market Street

RECEIVER'S SALE.

State of Korth Carolina, Connty of New Han

over. In tbe Superior Court.
Charles M WnttlocB-- ,

. n. Y Notice of Bie.
Auburn Lnmber Company. ) nnnnrablsvirtue of an order Issued by the
W.fe. Allen, Jodge Superior Cpnrt, aPP"1?""
the undersiif. ed receiver of the
ner Company and directing th said receive-t- o

sell at pnbUc anction, to ftab'K'ffifor cash, the plant of the ssld
Comnaay. that la the saw mill, tranlwJiK
motive, timber, teams, rights of vfni'wte
and alf other property. I will, on J

aistdaynf August. 1903, at the saw mm nwj
Turkey In Sampson Oopnty, sell to the
bidder for cash, the said saw ''1;atr, wfj
locomotive. Umber, teams. tW ; , W;J
iranchise and an otner proper -
burn Lainbar MacBAKSi&KRON F.

jyWlm.

TRINITY COLLEGE

- A mUlion dollars Invested in ?Zml
. i Jue

equipments. library facilities jwvolumes added to Wary during
Ten Bcientillc laboratories. Gy1""8,3"! nuA

direction. 160 undergraduate
uate courses of study. Courses of study u

to civil and electr'cal engineering. Many

ships awarded. Loan fund to aid worto fi
menn Trinity graduates in sreat dand

nioutions. Bxpenses verysponsible pos wltlnt any
ThealnvisUiristian education

SALT.
: (Fine and Coarse Grain.)

BAGGING AND TIB Si

and a full line other seasonatle
" goods.

. Ask for quotations.

HALL & PEAESALL
- Incorporated.

Wholesale Grocers.
JyHtf

WILMINGTON. N. a
Thcuoat Moaia. Arocsr .

baxx xuaixs x xx you:.
BAltinor Sa.; Tht) cnntra-li-a

of iniMlry in the United

Staue dariox the laat tea jeare hae

had a marked effect npon the bank-

ing Intertete of the conn try." The
"commanitT of InUnst principle

he been extended to the bank.
aoUblj in New York, which it the

financial cenUr of the nation. Xbe

axpaxaioa of American Industry he

increaeed enormooalj the demand!

poa oar Unki JUa-- In
pUnationof the concentration of

baking UUreeU in New aorkv It

is tilted that only a ?ery large

floeacial institution or fronp ol
powerful bank and tmrt companies"

caa rrFply the deaand of gigantic
IndtrttrialwrpormUone for financial

tcotaaodaUon. AimaUbankoonld
not, at a few hoars notice, effect a

loan of affiion of doCare or nnder-tak-e

any of the rait enterpriaee

which are characteriitlc of the pres-

ent afs. Hence, U U claimed, bank

concentration ii the legiUmate and

iarriUile outgrowth of indaitrial
mm anTt.l allmL.

In the current nnmber of the Ah
laniic MvdUy Mr. Chariee J. Bui-loc- k

write infomlngly npon the

tnbject of bank merger In New

York. Us divide the financial

of the metropoii into

two major and two minor spheres

f inStence." Of the two

major hert, one Is dominated

by the btandard Oil Interests; the

other U controlled from the banki-

ng; hoaee of J. P. Morgan A Co.,

nd the office of two of the large

insurance co panic. The Standard

03 Intertet control the National

Cttj Bank, which ha a capital,

tnrplaand audited profit of 1131,-000,00- 0.

Thi bank etand at the
heed of a chain of a doxea bank

and trust companie in New York

tad I belleTed to be connected with

50 or more laetltatioa in Tmxioos

part of the conntry. The Mor-

gan "tphere" include three
chain of banking Imtitotioc
At the head of one oi thte
chain ie the Tint National, which

"within 10 year ha increased it
total reeoartee from 31,000,000 to

110,000,000, and now ha a capital,
enrpla and andirlded profit ex

ceedisg 23,000,000." The total
of the institutions in thi chain I

tetlmated at 133,000,000, with de-poa- iu

and loan, recpectlTely, of
149,000,000 and n.OOO.OOO. The

aacond chain In the Mortan aphere
! wal W tfc National Bank of
Commerce, with which are gronped

fonr other imitation. At the head

of the third chain I the Western
National Bank. The aggregate capi
tal f th thnm chain in the Mor

ran "roher of Infiaence" i 97,000,

000. with deposits of WH.OOO.CCO

and loan amounting to 300,000,- -

ooL Of thatwo,minorrphere,"th
wm --fnT " iocladlns It bank I

ani 2 trail companie. ha aggro- - I

raU capital of 23,000,000 and loan
amonntla to 100.000.000. At the
ha.l of the ascend minor phr I

tli National Park Bank. Affiliated
with it are fire institutions, the com

blnatioa taring an aggregate capi
tal of t 13,000,000 and loane estimat
ed at f76.OCO.000.

The entire bankiez capital Inreet--
ed ia New Yerk U aboU ItJLOOO
000, According to the Atlantic

writer, the Morraa and
Standard 03 alliance control .not
lea than JOS,000J0OO. Thus, it
appears, two group of magnatea
control nearly one-ha- lf of the bank
lnr capital of the financial metro
poll. Wonld it rer be poeaihle tor
them to cttabush a practical mo-

nopoly of the banking bneine la
New York? That I the qnetion
whkh stndcnUof finance are now

aking. The dtitntu JonUJe writer
regard a monopoly a incon-eetTa- hle.

Erea whea a goremment
granU ipecial pTirCege to a central
bmk, a bft beea the caae la Europe,
a vigoron competition stm exixt.
A rait ryitea of priraU and incor
poraied bail ha grown np La isg
land deeplU the adrantage poa--

awil bT the Bank of England.
while the Bank of France ha strong
rtrala, among tha the Credit Lyon- -

nal. Sta, whT. monopoly U re-

garded a imponihle, the A&ntu
writer find that "the proe-pe-ct

la not free from all nnpieaaant
feaUre. So large a part of the re--
eonreM of the New York bank u
now controlled bT the great etinree
that 11 wonli be ilZsall to finance
a corporate eiUrprtae ol the laxgiet
lie withont the co&aeat of - the

Mwrgav-Bockfn- er tntereei. lot
tWpeeaw&t a fw magnate hare the
eitnatloa mttr well la hand. It I

anfortnnate to hare the largest
bank and thait aAated Uutitn
tlon eo eloeely Iden tiled with
corporate L&UrerW. Thi giree
to the free , ear tain of ta--

dtatrt alscel : , vnlimlkd :
" cor

trol ortr other people capital and
enable them to tie sp la their owa
enterpttee banking raewcea that
ehoald be araHahle for the tue of
tha commaaity at large. EepedaHj
andeelraVl I It to hare life lnn- -

ranee aad trait companie drawn c

largaly Into the domain of rpecn
latlte tnxnea."

Thar 1 ae Wtk aitar lathe
CUndarl 03 or the Uorgaa vyhera
of liiaence" whlchi cum raeowcee


